Latest news
Snohomish County’s two-year improvement project for North Road has begun. During 2014 the south half of the corridor will be under construction, from SR 524 to just north of Lynnwood High School. There will be alternating single-lane closures from 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Mondays through Fridays through October. Before the road is finished near the end of 2015, a lot needs to happen to add sidewalks, bike lanes and a center turn lane; and upgrade water and sewer connections along this 1.8 mile corridor.

The project may challenge your patience, but we will do our best to keep you informed and be available to respond to questions and issues as they arise.

Stay connected
- Visit the website: www.snohomishcountywa.gov/709
- Receive email updates: select the e-subscribe link on the North Road project Web page
- Send an email or call: transportation@snoco.org or 425-388-3789.
- Questions about WATER SERVICE ONLY: 425-743-4605 (8-5, Mon-Fri)
- After-hours emergency water or sewer issues: 425-787-0250
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